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Thanks to that “Starved Rooster” Outfit 
It Has Made Me Prosperous!

The time for Thanksgiving is here and everyone should have something to be thankful for. Operators of 
threshing machinery should be especially grateful this season because of the bumpir crops just garnered. If 
prosperity has not been with you it is because you did not op'ratr the right kind of machinery— machinery that 
has ability to handle to perfection a vast amount of grain in a brief period of time at little or no expense or delay. 
Operators of the Famous Aultman-Taylor “Starved Rooster" Line have every reason to be thanrful They re 
mighty glad that they possess sueh good all around threshing machinery. Now they're closing the b'gge’t runs 
in their history and it's been profitable business too. But you ne'd not be di e enraged. It isn't too late for 
you to share in this prosperity. Make up your mind to-day that you re going to bs a successful and prospe ous 
thresherman. Own and operate a Famous Aultman-Ta lor “Starved Rooster" Outfit and you'll be recognis'd 
everywhere as a prosperous and up-to-the-minute thresherman. Aultman-Taylor Threshing Outfits are the 
acknowledged best everywhere.

We are glad to announce that we have sha-ed equally well with our custome-s In this prosperity. We 
take this opportunity to thank you for your liberal patronage and for the c influences placed in ur and our 
machinery. We have every reason to be’ieve that the O d “Starved Rooster" Line o' Machinery will enjoy even 
greater prosperity in 1916. Our bsst wishes are with our many customers, and customers to be, for a successful 
and profitable run next season.
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The first step toward being a successful Thresherman is to send tor Big, Free Catalog. It contains a whole 
lot of detailed information about this Famous Line of Machinery. Send in your name to-day.

THE INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, Canadian Sales Agents for
New Century Separators

The Aultman & Taylor Machinery Company
Lock Box No. 64, Mansfield, Ohio

BRANCHES : Minneapolis, Minn.; Great Falls, Mont.; Calgary, Alta.; Regina, Sask., Canada
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